
Fourth Sunday of Easter 

April 21, 2024 

Worship: 9:00 a.m. 

Setting four on p.147 in the Worship Book  

Page numbers at bottom of page, Hymn numbers at top of page 

*Please stand as you are able 

Welcome/Announcements (Please sign our Welcome Pad found in every 

pew.)  

  GATHERING 

Prelude 

Thanksgiving for Baptism                                                                       insert 

*Gathering Hymn: “The Lord’s My Shepherd” vs. 1, 4, 5                  #778 

*Greeting                                                                                                p.147 

*Kyrie                                                                                                     p.147 

*Canticle of Praise (This is the feast)                                                     p.149 

*Prayer of the Day    Celebrate insert 

WORD 

First Reading, Psalm, Second Reading  Celebrate insert 

Response to readings: Thanks be to God. 

*Gospel Acclamation (Alleluia) p.151 

*Gospel  Celebrate insert 

Response to the announcement of the Gospel: Glory to you, O Lord. 

Response to the reading of the Gospel: Praise to you, O Christ. 

Kids’ Time                                                                     Pastor Jeffrey Holter 

Sermon: “Life Laid Down”                                           Pastor Jeffrey Holter 

*Hymn of the Day: “The King of Love My Shepherd is”                   #502 

*Apostles’ Creed                                                                                   p. 105 

*Prayers of Intercession                                                         Celebrate insert 

*Peace                                                                                                    p.152  

MEAL 

Offering 

Offering Prayer                                                                                        

*Great Thanksgiving                                                                             p.152 

*Preface/Holy, Holy, Holy                                                                   p. 153 

*Lord’s Prayer                                                                                       p.154 

 Holy Communion/Communion Hymns: 

“Lamb of God”                                                                                     p. 154 

“You Satisfy the Hungry Heart”                                                          #484 

Prayer after Communion 

SENDING 

*Blessing 

*Sending Hymn: “Build a Longer Table”                                         insert 

 Dismissal    

   Postlude  

     Our Announcements 

   WELCOME members and visitors! Please sign the pew pads, which allow 

    us to track visitors and communion attendance. Please join us in the 

    Messiah Room after worship for Hospitality! 

Visitors are invited to introduce themselves to Pastor Holter and to stop by 

the Welcome Center for a gift in remembrance of your time with us today.  

The service can be heard and viewed from our lounge in the event that your 

child needs your attention during the worship service. Kids' Bags are 

available at each entrance into the sanctuary.   

  All are welcome to communion. Communion is by intinction meaning you 

simply dip the bread into the chalice before eating. Red is wine, white is 

grape juice. Alternatively,  pre-packaged communion is available. Peel back 

the top layer of plastic to access the communion wafer, then peel back the 

next layer of plastic to drink the grape juice. 

This Morning:  Altar:      Welcome Center: Barb Lucia   

Communion Server: Carol Kolari  Scripture Reader: Dennis Kolari   

Ushers: Sherry Goutermont & Brad Kamphenkel     

Acolyte: Natalie Rasch Hospitality: Council     

Attendance last Sunday: 52 

Thank you for your support of Kenwood Lutheran Church Ministries, 

electronic options are available for your convenience. Simply 

Giving-a program which allows your donations to be made 

   through a pre-authorized withdrawal from your bank account. 

Contact the church office for details to enroll. Another option 

is Online Giving- Scan our QR code or go to our 

website at www.kenwoodlutheran.org for a secure, safe and private way to 

donate to Kenwood. 

    Next Sunday-we’ll be taking our monthly coin offering for Lutheran Social 

    Services “Change for Changing Lives.” Start rounding up your loose 

    change! Paper money is also accepted. The coin offering in March was 

    $44.01, bringing our total for the year to $155.68. 

    In April-donations of personal hygiene supplies will be collected for 

    Union Gospel Mission. Leave in the marked box in the Messiah Room. 

    Items especially needed: Shampoo, Conditioner (full size); 

    Shampoo/Conditioner (combination); Body Wash (full size); Deodorant 

    (full size); Feminine Hygiene Products (regular tampons and sanitary  

    pads) 

    Special Congregational Meeting-there will be a Special Congregational 

   Meeting immediately following worship today to vote on Pastor Holter’s 

   Call & Compensation for the Parish. 

   Youth New Orleans Trip-the Youth are still fundraising for their New 

   Orleans Youth Gathering trip in July. They have a GoFundMe page 

   started, if you’d care to contribute! Go to  

   https://bit.ly/KLCYouthNewOrleans. If you have contributed or will be 



contributing to the trip, please sign the quilt in the Messiah Room that is 

displayed next to the coffee station.    

Bible Study-will begin soon. This will be a 4-week study from LWR 

(Lutheran World Relief) about reaching out to our neighbors. Gathering will 

be on Monday nights at 6:30 p.m. on the following dates: April 22, May 6, 

May 13, and May 20. A sign-up will be posted in the Messiah Room. 

Rummage Sale-we’re planning to have a Rummage Sale this week. 

Thursday, April 25, set-up 9-5:30, and then Friday, April 26 and Saturday, 

April 27 sale 9-2. When bringing your donations, leave them in the little office 

in the Preschool room downstairs. If you’re able to price your items before 

dropping them off, that would be very helpful. Please only donate items in 

good, saleable condition. Please, no furniture, electronics, Christmas trees, 

TVs or high chairs. 

Senior Luncheon-Wednesday, May 1, 11:30 a.m. at the Breeze Inn on Jean 

Duluth Rd. A sign-up is posted in the Messiah Room. 

Grandmas Marathon-sign up to join us at the finish line to hand out 

Powerade and water! A sign-up is posted in the Messiah Room. 
 

 

This week, please remember in your prayers: 

Troy, Mary, Michael & Natalie Rasch 

Wade, Connor, & Laura Rasch, Lori Spilde, and  Ella & Erin Greenwalt 

Julianne Raymond 

Lori & Jacob Reed 

Tom, Sara & Levi Rheaume and John Sundberg 

Lori Robison 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 
 

 

 

    

 

 

KENWOOD 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
The Northeastern Minnesota Synod of 

The Evangelical Lutheran Church in America 

2720 Myers Avenue 

Duluth, Minnesota 55811-2373 

PHONE (218) 724-9291 

April 21, 2024 

Pastor: Jeffrey Holter 

Organist/Pianist: Joan Holter 

Email Addresses: 

Pastor: jholter@kenwoodlutheran.org 

Call/text Pastor Holter: 218-310-7617 

Prayer chain: office@kenwoodlutheran.org 

Secretary: office@kenwoodlutheran.org 

Financial Secretary: finsec@kenwoodlutheran.org 

Treasurer: treasurer@kenwoodlutheran.org 

Website: www.kenwoodlutheran.org 

Mission Statement: 

“Built on a Rock with Christ as our center,  

we serve the community and beyond.” 

“Welcoming, caring, and serving all through Christ’s love.” 


